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I The soil hardpan showed
up as tramlines of yellow
wheat in this crop.

S i t e preparation
In 1976 the Department of Agriculture
established a trial on a virgin Wongan loamy
sand at Wongan Hills Research Station to study
the effects of various sources of phosphorus on
the growth of subterranean clover and
subsequently, wheat.
To apply the high rates of phosphatic fertiliser
needed, the tractor and a 12-run experimental
tyned drill travelled over the ground 15, 11, 8, 5
and 3 times.
The new land paddock was sown in plots to
sub. clover in 1976 and 1977. In 1978 and 1980
the paddock was sown to wheat in the same
direction as the original sub. clover sowings. All
the plots on the trial site received the same
workings after the initial fertiliser topdressing in
1976.
Tramlines appear
In 1981 wheat was sown across the original trial
plots. In the spring of that year, marked wheel
tracks or tramlines of yellow crop appeared in
the plots which had received high levels of
fertiliser in 1976. The magnitude of the tramlines
effect was strongly correlated to the number of
passes with the drill in 1976. There was no
surface evidence of wheel ruts except for the
visible effects on the crop.

By J. W. Bovvden, Principal Research Officer
a n d R. J. Jarvis. Research Officer, Division
of Plant Research
When farm vehicles travel over moist soils they
can create hardpans which can markedly
reduce crop and pasture yields.
Research at Wongan Hills Research Station has
shown that plant growth and nutrient uptake
were affected for at least eight years after the
original workings caused the hardpan.

Wheat was again sown across the plots in 1982.
When the tramlines appeared in spring,
penetrometer readings were taken on paired
sites in the centre of the tramlines and about
20 centimetres to one side. A penetrometer is a
metal rod which is pushed into the ground. An
electronic sensor measures the resistance of the
soil to the rod's movement.
Tubes were knocked into the soil in and
between the tramlines and root depths
recorded. Dry matter production and nitrogen
uptake of the plants were also recorded (Table 1).
The passage of the topdressing machinery over
the soil in 1976 had created a hardpan with
maximum strength (resistance to penetration)
between 15and 25cm deep (Figure 1).
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Table 1. Growth of wheat plants in 19S2 in
response to number of drill runs in 1976.

The compacted soil—the hardpan—in the
tramlines had reduced root penetration and this
had affected nitrogen uptake by the piants.
In 1983 the trial site was sown across plots to
Seaton Park sub. clover which established and
nodulated well. The tramlines from the 1976
workings were again obvious in spring. Their
extent seemed to be proportional to the number
of passes with the drill in 1976.
Root depths of the sub. clover were measured
in late spring. On the wheel tracks sub. clover
roots only penetrated 10 cm deep, whereas
20 cm off the wheel tracks the roots penetrated
more than 90 cm deep.
The sub. clover growing on the tracks was
nodulated, but showed either nitrogen or
sulphur deficiency symptoms. Samples were
taken of whole plants and compared with
adjacent healthier plants. All plants were
sampled late when they had runnered and
buried burr but had not fully dried off. The
plants in the wheel tracks were more mature, as
a result of shallower roots obtaining less
moisture than their healthier neighbours.
The amount of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium
and sulphur absorbed by the plants was
measured. The healthier plants had higher
concentrations, and therefore absorbed more,
of all four nutrients (Table 2).

No. of
drill runs
in 1976

Root depth
cm

Nil
7
11
15

69
30
17
18

Nitrogen deficiency symptoms appeared on
wheat plants growing in the wheel tracks in 1981
and 1982 and sulphur deficiency symptoms
appeared when the site was cropped again in
1984.

Dry matter
9
(20 plants)
10.03
4.7

Nitrogen

%

2.8
1.8

1982 Penetrometer resistance
(bars)
0

10 20 30 40

The visible presence of these compacted
tramlines eight years after the initial workings on
a new land paddock demonstrate that hardpans
will remain on these soils until subsequent
rippings break them up. The vigorous and
healthy crop growing between the compacted
areas suggests the benefits of uncompacted or
ripped soils can also be maintained for at least
eight years, provided farm vehicles are kept off
these soils when they are damp.
1976
drill runs
• Penetrometer resistance levels and depth to hardpan after
various drill runs. A hardpan had clearly developed at about
15 to 25 cm below the surface.

Table 2. Nutrient analysis of sub. clover (1983).

In wheel tracks (poor growth)
Between wheel tracks
(good growth)

Per cent composition in sub. clover of
Sulphur
Nitrogen
Phosphorus Potassium
0.08
2.26
0.26
2.03
2.64

0.28

2.50

0.12

Discussion
The root depth and plant analysis data indicate
that the compacted soil severely restricted plant
root growth.
Water could readily leach mobile nutrients such
as nitrogen and sulphur in the soil beyond the
root zone on the compacted areas compared
with the other areas. Nutrient uptake and plant
growth would then be reduced.
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